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Are You Thinking
Of building a house or buying a buggy!

It will pay you to let

The Vordenbaumeti Lumber Co., Ltd,
Figure with you. 'Ihey handle all kinds of building

material, also buggies, wagons and harness.

A Long Tidme Yet
Before Yon Will Need
to Lay Aside Your

STRAW HAT,
And you can afford to buy a fresh, new one

at out special cut prices beginning to.day.

LE VY BROS.,
Dry Ooods. Clothing.

J. i. omeligentz, H. .I.Wallis. L F. Guerre.

J. R. Domengeaux & Co.,
ReL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS.

LAiAYEtE tLOUISIANA.
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Cai mpe tire taminlIaous Do Not
Aswer tb Purpose.

iepublicsa .Ide,
Tfher waisaittle r eleof excite-

inept in tow: lat Waeek about the
action of the gl ehool Board
in the matter of selection of a

rincipal orthe school. There
h ed s iin aWe by

Mi Salfe Spener, a graduate
from %the Btate Normal, be4ked
up b a lre ptitinof t citi-

e of Abbele. There was
alan applicatio Sfiled by Mr.
W.. Avert, but t uhe board a

tt to reelct Mr~ .J K. Holmes.
1e a such han pposition,

h#vrto this aotio4 thgt the
4decide to ajpa -to the
~E~u?~ts ept of publio

b iaddrtham hether a
t examinat omightbe

~had bbtweent a@ants to settl
the mtterd aeems to be
very f`: f

pia; o doerse, do not, U der-otter Milos ~o

oe* stpatere

SiiA thes herj

oemp&t JOt to'

r t9

pointing make a most careful in-
vestigation of each applicant's re-
cord in actual teaching, weigh
duly all in favor and against, and
decide solely in favt6r of that one,
whom they think will best fill the
position. The competive exam-
ination not only does not answer
the purpose, but is a shirking of
rasponsibility.

Fresh golden hay, the best and
most nutritious in the market, at
the Magnolia Mills.

Good quality means correct
styles that hold their own as long
as the goods last, and is the
cheapest in the long run. Our
goods are that way.- Schmalen.

A poor likeness is worth noth-ing, but a true picture of a friend

or loved one is valuable beyond
price. F. F. Carter's pictures
are both true and correct.

REBMOVAL SALE.
EdBargatihs In IPurntture.

On aqount of moing
.into out new Msore now m

ouirse of construction on
,Jeferson street, opposite

The Advertiser office, we
will sell at hammered
dowii city prices, our ean-
tire stock of.

FURNITURE,
MATTINGS;
M~tADES,%

It's a busiess proposi-
ti:n for us to do this in.:
order to save repacking,
dr.age and lhandling--
we give- you the benefit.
Come yourselfandlsee te -
bargainsi we have to offer.
R-mebe~.we 'do wshat
nreadve~ise..:

M~fteit 'DOCIOU6`t.

-i ie Southern Pacific about six
monthsa ` fn laying eightyt-
gpaoii e afa e wet,

liap completed as lr ias the

Sais Eivet wih th e.4*tloneraf *hrt mie .tJ~ichglp a ."Ibe

1

d`s in, f.ne fo t h fall triag.
Wb~roani a be greatl

improved; curves cup _idown, as
theTod ut in haquae to ake1l

S1deliver'.ed-# Lonisnai

awv~tthere ibeo
# r *etsason
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SONTAO BAND CONCERT

Will be a Treat Friday Evening.

The Sontag Military Band is
preparing a treat for music
lovers, and Lafayette has num-
bets, for next Friday night.
Their concerts are always de-
lightful, for the Sontag Band is
one of the finest musical organi-
zations in the State, and of which
evrky Lafayettan is proud; but
the coming concert will be unusu-
ally interesting and entertaining.
The number for that night will
be Miserere, the most charming!
and dramatic selection from Il-
Trovatore. A special feature
will be a cornet solo by Mr. Scott
Heywood, whose reputation as
a cornetist is very high. To
develop the theme of the selection
most effectively, Mr. Eli Billeaud
will plky the baritone solo in the
distance. It will be a fine treat
indeed to hear this classic, loved
the world over, rendered by such
accomplished musicians, and
without doubt the large crowds,
who attend the Friday evening
concerts, will be trebled on this
specially interesting occasion.

Broussard Bros. keep every-
thing in the line of up-to-date
groceries.

Three-pqund cans of tomatoes
at 10 cents at Broussard Bros'.

Nw Real Bastate Ageucy.
Messrs. Hugh C. Wal i, Louis

F Guerre and J. R. Domnengeau
haveenteredtheReal etate Seld
under the irm of . .. Dothmen-
geau Co. These young =en

and favorably known in
tbh co mmunity, and as all three

mdsedals ra dgnised business abil-
.itthere is ino doubt but tatithe

willi be done of the m.any sue-
i if of~t a :he 'town. Their

a ifnis: la other colmn of
thid per to whick we call the
S.carealtttentoio of our readers.

.Seetat Coplhaeated.

riday evenig^ at Pabkerson's
Grove just bete Ve. concert

opers hile Sof.Sntag was
baril prepayrfing r Sher opni

S v ia agreably
r by Dr. 0. As Marti

wh ea traceseltl se' c
ted .hn inha sandsome

serk Prf snte
an taken t as res, pve

uis blahnas

GAME TO-MORROW.

New Iberia Professionals
and Lafayette Team. .

There is a treat in store for
all lovers of the national sport
to-morrow, Thursday, afternoon.
A game has been arranged be-
tween the home nine and theNew
Iberia professionals, who were
formerly members of the agarr
Belt League, and it will place our
boys on their mettle to take the
game away from the visitors.
There willbe strenuous times and
lively work, and the profession-
als will have to do some tall hust-
ling to pile up any scores on the
Lafayette boys. Everybody come
out and enjoy one of the best and
"warmest" games of the season.

Orders for cream or cake
promptly filled at Yandle's.

A fresh carload of corn just re-
ceived by Ramsey & Upton.

An ice cream soda, 5 cents, at
Yandle's, and the finest candies.

Ramsey & Upton have just un-
loaded a carload of extra fine
oats.

Perfumes-If you look at our
line we know you will buy. Moss
Pharmacy.

The best and freshest grocer-
ies on the market at Prudhomme
& McFaddin's.

Hits to suit all faces, and shoes
to fit all feet, at the Lafayette
Clothing Store .

A large stock of new canned
goods just received at Prnd-
nomme & McFaddin's.

Ilass fleeting and Barbecue.
There will be s -Democratic

mass meeting and barbecue at
Beausejour park on Sunday,
August , , at which the candi-
dacies Bthpi LcostsVoorhies
ticket will be submitted to the
people for ratification. A cor-
dial invitationf is extended to the
ladies to be present.

F. F. Carter does all kinds of
photographie work.

Clothing,shoes,hats,aadgent's
furnishing goods at 8&malen's.

If you like good pictares that
have style and fnh see P P
Carter. _ _ _

C eTrimmings, underwear, mn
many varieties of novelties a1
Schmulen's.

Clark, the photographer, M
the knack of catchint the true
expression in his pict .es.

Clark, the potogpherells
picture frames and. enlargs pie-
tures. Call t. hies st a nla1d ex.
amine his work.

iust reoivdl by express, by
tie Lafatette Oothing Store,;a
case of latest ties in beautiful
styeiand- olors.

It isba M. zeyeti ntil oold
weather, and it will pay y to
get onieoftoust d pehet
flttinglight t
ette Clothing Store

Western ̀ RoySb Rhdwes.
Arrange ei are 1itm e

to have the Western Rough
Riders spear at- Surrey .ark
August 15, 18 and 17. 1The exhi-
bitiongives By them: i unique
and teresting and llustrates
the ̀ ite of thor worboy ate
sports of heplal's.

at .er Park.

re wibS e semi race '

tire b . foeawap Isuf* -S 4 e # .
t

x- / hr
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OOD GAME.
Lafayette Crossed Bats

With Berluchean
Sunday.

The game Sunday was adver-
tised to take place between Lafa-
yette and Jeannerette, but for
some reason the latter team noti-
fied the home boys on Saturday
that they would have to cancel
the engagement. Arrangements
were then made to play the Ber-
lucheau nine. A large crowd
was at the Ball Park at 4p. m.,
when the game was called, and
had the pleasure of seeing some
first-class playing. Lafayette
was a little too strong for the
Berlucheau boys, but the game
was close all the way through
until the eighth inning when, La-
fayette rolled -up five runs and
shut out Berlucheau from any
chance of winning.

Berluchean got the first run in
the second inning, but never suc-
ceeded in making another round.
Lafayette made a run in the
third, then got another in the
fifth, and piled up five in the
eighth. All through the game
both sides made. good .i plays.
Snares carried off the palm for
batting by making a three-base
hit. -Alpha and Tierney did
some splendid work and: won
cheers by difficult plays ,-Robi-
chaux's catch in right field was
well done. Hinus did some fine
pitching, and got a round of ap-plause by taking a ball straight
from the bat, and placing it on
time at first, although in catching
the ball it threw him.

The game was pleasansly and
agreeably played clear through,
not & single contention, a id con-
sidered from all points, was one
of the most interesting and en-
joyable gamines thtat have 'been
played during the season. The
score by innings was:;
Layette,.... OI0 O1 0 0 1 0 5 z
Berluche .1.. O 1OOO Q Q0

The line up of Lafayette was
Staes, e.; Schuling, lb.; Tier-
n•e Y, b; Pek, b.; Alph aw sl• ;

iu ,c. fL; :ibs ; Matthews, L
L, Robichanz r. . Ber ucheau
Brea, lb.; Sonuier, p.; Mire, f.

maw, c.; Mointornery,; L f.;
Guidry, c. L; labbe, lb. Aim-
spire, R. L. Broup.ar4.

The alette boys played as
game of bmuagmaut h. Si. Mar-
4tn 'teamt St. Martinville Sun-

ay, resultingn a scoreof4 to 2
is favor f Pilette.

Ns Banday Nilitte will play
Sthe ayette boy: at the Ball

Phrk. ..
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Wek calltheca ou
ers o :theadvers ept Xwho
s gean .i anoter 'clu ; , .Mr. Adoph Mouon, bu

no and the ` b riers'. -H ader :~:
ma et wll b > ain

exa hehg tadr or hc10 4 eeiinote. TheAd~ rtis
ear jois m riendsin wis
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